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Information session with Dutch visitors on the PBIS Framwork

Greetings and
Happy New Year!

Educators from the Netherlands Visit USF to Learn about
the FLPBIS Approach for Supporting Student Behavior

CFS works in partnership with USF to
be an engaged, global research university
dedicated to excellence in education,
research, service and outreach in Florida
and around the world. Global Impact
is one of the main themes in USF’s
Strategic Plan, which prioritizes exposing
students to international perspectives
and creating programs that emphasize
sustained engagement with foreign
academics and professionals, community
members and fellow students. This
issue of the CFS Quarterly focuses on
international research, outreach and
training conducted during 2018 by our
faculty and staff. Our expertise in areas
including Applied Behavior Analysis
(ABA), Positive Behavior Support
(PBS), Early Childhood, Developmental
Disabilities, and Gerontechnology are
reaching far beyond our U.S. borders and
making important impacts on the lives of
children and families in homes, schools
and communities. We look forward to
continuing and expanding our global
connections in 2019 and beyond!

Dr. Heather Peshak George and the Florida Positive Behavioral Interventions and Support
MTSS Project staff welcomed 23 Dutch visitors during October 2018. They came to
learn firsthand more about the project and the PBIS framework which encompasses a
range of research-based strategies used to increase overall school climate and decrease
problem behavior by using data to teach new skills and make environmental changes to
systematically improve the behavioral, social and academic outcomes of all students.

Mario Hernandez, PhD
CFS Chair

PBIS is most often associated with applications in schools, although the strategies can
continued page 3
also be found in a variety of settings and with a variety of individuals.

Ruby Joseph in yellow, with faculty, staff and students after a 3-hour Skype training provided by USF and HIPPY International, Inc.

CFS Works with Kwara State University to Bring HIPPY’s Early
Childhood Education Program into Nigerian Communities
Statistics from the 2016 Global Education Monitoring Report show that Nigeria is the largest
country in Africa in terms of population, and has approximately 20% of the total out-of-school
children population in the world. With nearly 11,000 newborns born every day in Nigeria,
the system capacity to deliver quality early childhood education programs places an even larger
burden for primary school preparation and better educational outcomes.
CFS’s Ruby Joseph, a researcher in the Florida HIPPY Training & Technical Assistance Center
recently returned from Nigeria where she met with faculty and students from Nigeria’s Kwara
State University (KWASU), village representatives, community elders and families regarding the
continued page 2

Global Outreach
Nigeria continued from page 1

feasibility of implementing the HIPPY early
childhood education program in the villages of
Malete and Elemere.
Dedicated to the principles of equal educational
opportunity and social inclusion, HIPPY –
Home Instruction for Parents of Preschool
Youngsters – works with communities and
families worldwide who face socio-economic
challenges, helping parents and caregivers to
prepare their children for school, motivating
them to reach their highest potential. Through
HIPPY, home visitors role-play with parents
and provide them with a carefully developed
curriculum consisting of books and materials
designed to strengthen young children’s
cognitive and early literacy skills. HIPPY also
facilitates the physical and social/emotional
development of young children.
“There are no preschool centers or services in
either Malete or Elemere village,” said Ruby
Joseph. “HIPPY’s evidenced-based curriculum
centers around bringing families and
educational resources together in individual
homes. We are looking into the feasibility of
a collaborative partnership with KWASU and
their graduate students who will go into the
homes to support parents in transforming their
home environment into a place of rich learning
opportunities for their children.”
“After several attempts to start a HIPPY
program in Nigeria, I was delighted when
Ruby offered to take the step of visiting and
sharing her experience with and passion for
HIPPY. No doubts her efforts will bring us
a little closer to our goal of setting up a pilot
program there,” said Dr. Miriam Westheimer,
Director of HIPPY International.
“CFS is happy to support Ruby and HIPPY
International in their efforts to pilot and
implement school readiness programs
throughout the world and ultimately bring
about better educational outcomes for children
in Nigeria and other parts of the world,” said
Dr. Mario Hernandez, Chair of CFS.
For more on this story, visit http://cfs.cbcs.usf.
edu/news-events/detail.cfm?id=1139.
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USF’s Dr. Blair (second from left) with the Board members and staff of the Korean School Psychology Association

Dr. Kwang-Sun Blair Presents on Positive Behavioral
Interventions & Supports in South Korea
CFS Dr. Kwang-Sun Blair delivered two workshops at the
Korean School Psychology Association Conference, a seminar
at Seoul Dawon School for children with developmental
disabilities, and a colloquium at Kongju National University
during June 2018 in South Korea. The topics centered around
implementation of Positive Behavioral Interventions & Supports
(PBIS) within a multi-tiered system of supports in schools.

CFS’s Dr. Kwang-Sun Blair with
Jeonju University Visiting Scholar
Dr, Eunyoung Park.

PBIS improves social, behavioral and academic outcomes for all
students, including students with disabilities and students from underrepresented groups.

The PBIS model has been a growing interest in recent years among researchers,
practitioners, and policy makers in South Korea. As a result, Dr. Blair is currently
working with visiting scholar Dr. Eunyoung Park, Associate Professor in Special
Education at Jeonju University, South Korea. Dr. Park completed her Ph.D. in Special
Education in 2007 at Kongju National University in South Korea where Dr. Kwang-Sun
Blair was a faculty member.
Dr. Park’s research interests center on developmental disabilities, family support, metaanalysis, and psychometric properties of assessment instruments. Her central focus is on
researching the efficacy of behavioral interventions for individuals with developmental
disabilities and identifying targets that can make the interventions more efficacious. Her
work has appeared in the Journal of Policy and Practice in Intellectual Disabilities, Journal of
Mental Health, Journal of Vocational Rehabilitation, Disability and Health Journal, Health and
Quality of Life Outcomes, International Journal of Consumer Studies, Pediatrics International,
and Research in Developmental Disabilities.
Dr. Park and her husband are in Tampa together on 1-year sabbaticals through the
beginning of August 2019. Dr. Park’s current research at USF with CFS examines schoolbased and parent training interventions for children with disabilities. She hopes to have
opportunities to work with faculty and students in the ABA Program while at USF.
Dr. Blair’s Research Partnership with South Korean Researchers
Dr. Kwang-Sun Blair has been a co-principal investigator on a 2-year research grant (November 2017 - October 2019) funded by the
National Research Foundation of Korea. The research team consists of Dr. Blair and school psychology researchers from 5 universities
in South Korea, who are developing and pilot-testing a Korean school-wide positive behavior support model to improve school
climate and student outcomes. The project involves developing and validating a student screening tool, project evaluation measures
and implementation manuals, and pilot testing the model in a public elementary school. A doctoral student in the Applied Behavior
Analysis Program, Trevor Maxfield, will work with Dr. Blair as a research assistant in Year 2 of the project. The grant funding amount is
approximately $176,000.

Global Outreach
Dr. Liz Perkins is Forging
New International
Alliances in England
During Spring 2018, FCIC’s
Associate Director Dr. Liz Perkins
visited faculty and students at the
Coventry University in England
and gave two invited lectures to
CFS’s Dr. Liz Perkins lecturing at Coventry University.
students in the nursing programs.
The first lecture, “From the West Midlands to West Florida: My
Journey in Leadership & Advocacy” described Dr. Perkins’ career and
experiences before, during, and after she trained as a Registered Nurse
Learning Disabilities (RNLD) in England, and her subsequent career
in academia in the USA. Her second lecture was “Promoting Successful
Aging in People with Learning Disabilities.” She was hosted by fellow
RNLD and lecturer at Coventry University, Mr. Ijaz Mahmood.
The previous month Dr. Perkins played host to a delegation of
eight RNLD students and faculty who attended the Developmental
Disabilities Nurses Association (DDNA) annual national conference
in Orlando. Developmental disability includes people with intellectual
disabilities – which is the equivalent term to the UK’s learning disability.
Dr. Perkins facilitated the connection and planning between Coventry
University’s Vicky Sandy-Davies (Senior Lecturer), Ijaz Mahmood, and
DDNA Executive Director Diane Moore. “The DDNA leadership, board
members, and conference attendees could not have been more welcoming
to our British visitors,” said Dr. Perkins. She and Mr. Mahmood copresented the lunch-time plenary session “Developmental Disability
Nurse Training: An International Perspective from Britain.”
Dr. Perkins gives numerous lectures every year to students in USF’s
Medical, Nursing, Public Health, and other allied health programs, as
well as training providers in the community, regarding the importance
of appropriate supports for people with disabilities in health care settings
and clinical encounters. She has also developed numerous health
advocacy and education resources.

CFS’s Dr. Liz Perkins (in middle) with group from England’s Coventry University.

Netherlands continued from page 1...

Dr. Heather George (center), works with Jan Doelman (left) , Chair, Research Centre and Master programs Human Movement and Education, and Harry Frantzen,
Dean, Division of Human Movement and Education from Windesheim University
of Applied Sciences in 2015, on the contract for the international partnership..

The Dutch visitors were comprised of educators, school
principals, administrators, PBIS coaches and researchers
from Belgium and Windesheim University in Zwolle,
The Netherlands, where Dr. George established an
international research partnership through USF World
in 2016. This marks the third time Windesheim
University has brought a large group to Florida for
a week-long study week. They visited PBIS Model
or exemplar school sites in Martin, Brevard, Osceola
and Hillsborough Counties and viewed differences in
implementation while having conversations with Florida
school administrators and staff. Visitors also had the
opportunity to meet with many of the FLPBIS:MTSS
project staff and other USF researchers for an in depth
discussion and debrief from the school visits.
“We had an excellent sharing of ideas and practices,”
said Dr. George. “We often talk about flexibility of
PBIS implementation based on specific school needs
but learning how to do that firsthand with another
culture is priceless. We have established quite a unique
partnership and our PBIS Model Schools in Florida
are excellent hosts to our international visitors. I look
forward to the continued collaboration with our global
PBIS colleagues.”
As of August 2018, PBIS has been implemented as a
whole-school approach in over 26,000 schools in the
United States. Florida has the 2nd largest number of
schools implementing PBIS in the country, with almost
2,000 schools trained (over 50% of the state’s schools)
across 58 districts. For additional information, visit
www.flpbis.org.
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Global Outreach
Dr. Chih-Chin Chou Selected for Fulbright Award
to Taiwan
RMHC Program Director Dr. Chih-Chin Chou was selected for a J.
William Fulbright Foreign Scholarship award to conduct research in
Taiwan addressing the needs of the indigenous Taiwanese population
with disabilities. Her research is taking place at the College of
Indigenous Studies of the National Dong Hwa University (NDHU)
in Hualien, Taiwan. The college is the first and the only academic
program established among Taiwan’s public universities to draw and
build upon academic and research capabilities to address issues of
concern to the indigenous people.
“I will work with experts of indigenous studies in Taiwan to build
on my expertise in social support for indigenous individuals with
disabilities and to obtain a more global perspective of their lives,” said
Dr. Chou.
Dr. Chou will primarily collaborate with Dr. Hiu Ha Chong, associate
professor of the Department of Indigenous Development and Social
Work, whose expertise in urban indigenous people and social services
along with her extensive network with the indigenous communities
will optimize Dr. Chou’s time in Taiwan by facilitating visits to the
indigenous communities and granting access to potential research
participants.
The Fulbright Program, which aims to increase mutual understanding
between the people of the United States and the people of other

Dr. Trina Spencer Trains Specialists to Work with
Children with Autism in Minsk, Belarus
CFS’s Dr. Trina Spencer, from the USF Rightpath Research and
Innovation Center, recently traveled to Minsk, Belarus as part of a
humanitarian group to help build capacity of Belarusians to work
with young children with autism. A behavior analyst with expertise

Dr. Chou, in floral top, with NTU faculty and students.

countries, is the flagship international educational exchange program
sponsored by the U.S. government. As a grantee, Dr. Chou will join the
ranks of distinguished participants in the Program. Fulbright alumni
have become heads of state, judges, ambassadors, cabinet ministers,
CEOs, and university presidents, as well as leading journalists, artists,
scientists, and teachers. They include 59 Nobel Laureates, 82 Pulitzer
Prize winners, 71 MacArthur Fellows, 16 Presidential Medal of
Freedom recipients, and thousands of leaders across the private, public
and non-profit sectors.
“I am having a great experience here,” said Dr. Chou. “I attended a
traditional tribal wedding and visited the local elementary baseball team
The baseball team is the most effective way to keep students in tribe or
they tend to move to cities.”

in language development, Dr. Spencer was specifically requested
to teach their specialists. While there, Dr. Spencer lectured at the
university for two days and spent three days working directly with
20 specialists in preschools. She also conducted question-andanswer sessions with families of children with autism and visited
school and clinic sites across the city.
“The people of Belarus are hungry for guidance
and the science of behavior was just what they
needed,” said Dr. Spencer. “They are already
preparing for the next Autism Conference.”
Dr. Spencer’s interpreter, Katya, will likely be
the first Board Certified Behavior Analyst in
Belarus. Katya was specifically assigned to Dr.
Spencer because she was knowledgeable of the
behavior analytic terms in English and Russian
and because she is a professor at the Linguistics
University. Dr. Spencer and Katya are working to
develop a research partnership that will no doubt
evolve into a long-term collaboration.
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Global Outreach
Dr. Christina DillahuntAspillaga to Serve as Chair of
the International Military and
Veterans Networking Group

Dr. William Kearns Invited Speaker for
Conferences on Aging in China and South Korea
Dr. William Kearns was an invited Keynote Speaker
October 27th for the Jockey Club Smart Aging Hub
Opening Ceremony & Symposium at the Hong Kong
Polytechnic University. Supported by the Social Welfare
Department of the Hong Kong SAR Government, the
Department of Biomedical Engineering of PolyU has
been making great efforts to tackle the challenge of an
aging population in Hong Kong.
Dr. Kearns’ presentation, The Promise of
Gerontechnology, discussed how technology and
environmental enhancements can allow independence and aging in place by delaying
transition to expensive long-term care. As
President of the International Society for
全球關注議題——
人口老齡化
A Global Concer
n – Ageing Pop
Gerontechnology (ISG), Dr. Kearns also
ulation
discussed ISG’s goals and missions and
described its role in worldwide research
國際 | INTERNAT
IONAL
and educational efforts to provide
improved care for older adults.
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世界各地智慧生活概
況
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Conc

epts and Solutions
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The Promise of Gero
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Dr. Kearns was also an invited
main panelist at the International
Gerontechnology EXPO & Forum
(IGEF) November 8-10, 2018 in Illsan,
South Korea.
The IGEF annual conference brings
together academicians, business leaders
and government representatives
throughout Korea and Asia to exhibit
evolving technologies and best practices
to meet the needs of the aging world
population.
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CFS’s Dr. Christina
Dillahunt-Aspillaga
has been promoted
to the position
of Chair of
the Military /
Veterans Affairs
Networking
Group
(MVANG) within the American
Congress of Rehabilitation
Medicine(ACRM). In this role she will
charge an Executive Committee and
will provide leadership and support to
four Task Forces.
ACRM is a global community of
both researchers and consumers of
research, in the field of rehabilitation,
and the only professional association
representing all members of the
interdisciplinary rehabilitation team.
The MVANG fosters collaboration
among researchers, clinicians and
organizations (both public and
private) and provides high quality
evidence based education and training
to rehabilitation professionals to
promote and advance the science and
practice of rehabilitation appropriate
for military and Veteran populations
and their family members. This is
accomplished primarily through
Annual Conference offerings and other
product development including webbased content, fact sheets, articles for
publication in the Archives of Physical
Medicine and Rehabilitation Journal
(APMR) (Impact Factor 3.077), as well
as dynamic and committed leadership
of and participation in the MVANG
task forces.

12
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Global Outreach
CARD-USF and the World
CARD-USF Executive Director Dr.
Karen Berkman Invited to World
Autism Day at the United Nations
As a result of CARD-USF’s efforts in
the area of employment and individuals
with autism spectrum disorder (ASD),
Dr. Karen Berkman, Executive Director
of CARD-USF and Director of The
Learning Academy, a customized transition program at USF,
attended an invitation only event at the United Nations in New
York City for World Autism Day events. This specific event
hosted international leaders in the area of employment and ASD.

CARD-USF Hosts School Personnel from Singapore
During February 2018, CARD-USF hosted a visit with school
personnel from Singapore in order to share information about the
programs and supports offered through CARD. “It was a valuable
experience, with both sides learning from each other. We value all
experiences and look forward to a continued relationship,” said
Dr. Karen Berkman.

Dr. Sarah
Bloom Serves
as Invited
Speaker at
Conferences
in Israel and
Turkey

CFS’s Dr. Sarah Bloom presenting at Beit Berl University.

Dr. Sarah Bloom,
Associate Professor in CFS’s Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA)
Program served as invited speaker at two conferences in Israel and
Turkey focused on the ABA field.
In June, 2018, Dr. Bloom delivered the keynote for
ABATURKEY’S first national one-day conference for Behavior
Analysis at Anadolu University in Eskisehir, Turkey. The purpose
of ABATURKEY was to disseminate behavior analytic (BA)
knowledge in all related areas such as psychology and social work,
have BA recognized and established as a separate discipline, increase
the research and practice efforts in BA, and communicate and
collaborate with international BA communities more effectively.
While in Turkey, Dr. Bloom also met with local students, faculty,
and clinicians in Eskisehir and Istanbul, and met with researchers at
the Research Institute for the Handicapped and the Algi group.
The following week, Dr. Bloom delivered a keynote address and a
workshop at the National Organization of Israeli Behavior Analysts
conference held at Beit Berl University, located between K’far Saba
and Tel Aviv, Israel.

CFS’s Dr. Rose Iovannone Elected as APBS
Board President
During Spring 2018, CFS’s Dr. Rose Iovannone was elected
president of the Association for Positive Behavior Support
(APBS). APBS is an international multidisciplinary organization
made up of professionals (teachers, researchers, university
professors, and administrators), family members, and consumers
who are committed to the application of positive behavior
support within the context of the school, family, and community
including across systems, for small groups, and for individuals
with complex needs for support.. Within CFS and the Florida
Center for Inclusive Communities, Dr. Iovannone serves as
the Director of the Interdisciplinary Center for Evaluation and
Intervention grant and also collaborates on several other FCIC
grants including the Florida PBIS Project and the Students with
Autism Accessing General Education (SAAGE) research project,
and collaborates with the Florida PBIS Project.
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“Presentation of your research on the modification of functional
analysis methodology would be a most valuable and welcome
contribution to the conference,” said Dr. Amos Rolider, Dean of
Students and Professor of Kinneret Academic College in Israel and
Chair of the Israel Organization for Certified Behavior Analysts.
“Your presentation would no doubt promote the advancement of
training of behavior analysts and future behavior analysts in Israel.”
During her stay in Israel, Dr. Bloom also met with students and
faculty from Beit Berl University and Kinneret Academic College,
behavior analysts working in private clinics and public schools, and
Dr. Amos Rolider, a national personality who has a weekly television
show called “Family First” on parenting using behavior analysis.
“I look forward to continued collaboration with Turkey and Israel,”
said Dr. Bloom. “There may be future research and educational
opportunities for USF undergraduates and doctoral students in
both countries. Kinneret Academic College would like to develop
a partnership with USF to start a doctoral program there, which
would be the first doctoral program for behavior analysis in Israel.”

Global Outreach
CFS International Scholarly Activity
(Taken from CFS Impact Report 2018)

International Appointments
• International Society for Gerontechnology, President, Bill Kearns, PhD.
• Association for Positive Behavior Support, President, Rose Iovannone, PhD.

Editorial Positions
• International Journal of Autism and Related Disabilities, Tammy
Jorgensen-Smith, PhD, CRC
• Gerontechnology, Associate Editor, William Kearns, PhD
• Korean Journal of Behavior Analysis and Support, Member, Kwang-Sun
Cho Blair, PhD, BCBA-D
• Korean Journal of Early Childhood Special Education, Member,
Kwang- Sun Cho Blair, PhD, BCBA-D
• Korean Journal of Special Education, Member, Kwang-Sun Cho Blair,
PhD, BCBA-D

Books
Boot, W., Gutman, G., Kearns, W., Fozard, J., & Leong, S. (Eds.). (2018)
Conference issue: Abstracts of the 11th World Conference of Gerontechnology.
17(Suppl). Taipei, Taiwan: Gerontechnology.

Book Chapters
Cividini-Motta, C., Bloom, S. E., & Campos, C. (2017). Challenging behavior. In
J. Matson (Ed), Handbook of social behavior and skills in children. Switzerland:
Springer International Publishing
Durand, V.M., Clarke, S., & Strauss, J., (in press). Optimistic parenting: Hope
and help for parents with challenging children. In K. Guastaferro & J. Lutzker
(Eds), The handbook of evidence-based parenting programmes for parents of
children with autism and Intellectual disabilities. London: Jessica Kingsley
Publishing.

International Conferences
Blair, K. C. (2017, July). School-wide positive behavior support: Tier I support.
Invited workshop provided at the joint workshop and inservice training of the
Korean School Psychology Association, Korea School Counseling Association,
& Korean Clinical Psychology Association.
Blair, K. C. (2017, July). Using the Prevent-Teach-Reinforce (PTR) model to address
problem behavior in children with disabilities. Invited paper presented at the
annual meeting of the Korean Association for Behavior Analysis. Seoul, Korea.
Blair, K. C. (2018, June). Class-wide positive behavior support. Invited workshop
presented at the annual meeting of the Korean School Psychology Association.
Seoul, South Korea.
Blair, K. C. (2018, June). Intensive individualized behavior interventions for children
with disabilities. Invited seminar presented at the Seoul Dawon School, Seoul,
South Korea.
Blair, K. C. (2018, June). School-wide positive behavior support: Tier 2. Invited
colloquium presented at Kongju National University. Kongju, South Korea.
Bloom, S. E. (2018, June). Current research and applications of trial-based functional
analysis. Invited Keynote Address at Israeli Association for Certified Behavior
Analysts, K’far Saba, Israel.
Bloom, S. E. (2018, June). Trial-based functional analysis. Invited Keynote Address
at the Association for Behavior Analysis Turkey’s 1st National Conference for
Functional Analysis, Eskesehir, Turkey.

Bloom, S. E. (2018, June). Trial-based
functional analysis. Invited Workshop
at the Israeli Association for Certified
Behavior Analysts, K’far Saba, Israel.
Cabell, S. Q., Zucker, T. A., DeCoster, J.,
Landry, S., & Carlo, M. (presented
2018, July). Effects of a text-messaging
parent intervention on preschoolers’
literacy development. Poster presented
at the annual meeting of Society
for Scientific Study of Reading,
Brighton, England.
Carlo, M. S., Zucker, T., Landry,
S., Williams, J., & Bhavsar, V.
(2018, July). Iterative Design and
Pilot Testing of the Developing
Talkers Tiered Academic Language
Curriculum for Prekindergarten and Kindergarten. Paper presented at annual
meeting of the Society for Scientific Study of Reading, Brighton, England.
Chiriboga, D. A. (2017, September). Intergenerational issues in the context of caring
for a family member with dementia. Paper presentation, 1st International
Symposium on Age-Integration. Seoul, South Korean.
Chiriboga, D.A. (2017, September). Issues in caregiving for families of people with
dementia. Presentation sponsored by the Department of Counseling, Kyung
Hee Cyber University, Seoul, South Korea.
Foster, M. E., Anthony, J. L., Montroy, J. J., & Williams, J. M. (2018, July). Test
bias in the assessment of English letter name and English letter sound knowledge:
Group differences by gender, racial, and language status groups. Paper presented
at the annual meeting for the Society for the Scientific Study of Reading
Conference. Brighton, United Kingdom. Refereed Symposium.
Kearns, W. (2017, November) Global interests on gerontechnology and its future.
Invited speech at the International Gerontechnology Expo & Forum 2017 at
Korea International Exhibition and Convention Center, Seoul, Korea.
Kearns, W. (2018, June). Meeting the challenges of an international aging population:
The promise of gerontechnology. Invited Keynote address at the annual meeting
of the International Society for Behavioral Nutrition and Physical Activity in
Hong Kong, China.
Kearns, W. & de Grey, A. (2018, June). The future of aging. Invited panel session at
the International Society for Behavioral Nutrition and Physical Activity annual
meeting in Hong Kong, China.
Spencer, T. D., Petersen, D. B., Restrepo, M. A., & Thompson, M. (2018). The
impact of Spanish-English multi-tiered intervention to promote academic language
skills of preschoolers. Paper presented at the Society for Scientific Study of
Reading, Brighton,England.
Stern, M., & Bleck, J. (2017, June). Exploring determinants of disordered eating
behavior and eating disorder diagnosis through a developmental assets framework.
Paper presented to the Academy of Eating Disorders, Prague, Czech Republic.
Stern, M., Bleck, J., Davila, E., Lynn, C., Hale, G., Ewing, L., & Mazzeo, S.
(2017, November). A pilot RCT targeting caregivers to improve the health
behaviors of obese pediatric cancer survivors. Paper presented to the VIII
International conference of Health Psychology, Havana, Cuba.
Williams, J. M. & Anthony, J. L. (2018, July). Psychometric evaluations of the short
and long form tests of letter knowledge on the School Readiness Curriculum Based
Measurement System (SRCBM). Paper presented at the annual meeting for
the Society for the Scientific Study of Reading Conference. Brighton, United
Kingdom. Refereed Symposium.
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Take Note
Giving to CFS

student picture here(?)

Please consider partnering with us to generate hope and
solutions for the complex issues confronting individuals,
children, and families. Donations to CFS support our
commitment to enhance the development, mental
health and well-being of children and families through
leadership in research and evaluation, theory, policy, and
practice innovation.
Donations can be made online, or by mail. For more
information, visit http://cfs.cbcs.usf.edu/donations/, or contact
Christina Wisz at (813) 974-2327, or email cwisz@usf.edu.
530044

ABA Graduate Student Support Fund

530025

ABA Student Assistance Fund

536001

Autism Endowment Fund

530002

Autism Services Fund

420033

Calvin M. Pinkard Scholarship Fund

530013

Child & Family Studies Fund

530024

Florida KIDS COUNT funds

530004

HIPPY Services Fund

530013

Marriage & Family Therapy Program Fund

530004

Rehabilitation & Mental Health Counseling Fund

530021

R.M.H.C. Student Textbook Scholarship

530054

Rightpath Growth and Development Fund

530041

The Learning Academy Success Fund

To find out more about specific programs, visit our website
at http://cfs.cbcs.usf.edu/donations.
The CFS Quarterly is produced by Child & Family Studies within the
College of Behavioral & Community Sciences at the University of
South Florida.
CBCS Dean: Julianne Serovich, PhD
CFS Chair: Mario Hernandez, PhD
CFS Leadership Team: Jason Anthony, PhD; Chih-Chin Chou, PhD;
Lynn Clingan; Lise Fox, PhD; Ryan Henry, PhD; Tom Massey,
PhD; Ray Miltenberger, PhD; Debra Mowery, PhD; Andrew
Samaha, PhD
Editor: Storie Miller
Newsletter Design: Dawn Khalil

RMHC Fall 2018 Orientation

CFS Academic Programs
Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA)






PhD
MS Program
MA Online Program
Undergraduate Minor
Continuing ED & RBT Training

Child and Adolescent Behavioral Health (CABH)
 MS Program

Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling (RMHC)
 MS Program

CFS Graduate Certificates

CFS Undergraduate Certificate

 Addictions & Substance
 Addictions & Substance
Abuse
Abuse
 Children’s Mental Health
 Leadership in Behavioral
Health
 Marriage & Family Therapy
 Positive Behavior Support
 Translational Research in Adolescent Behavioral Health

Mark Your Calendar!
January 18-20, 2019
26th Annual CARD Conference on Autism Spectrum Disorder
http://cardconference.info

March 3-6, 2019
The Annual Research & Policy Conference on Child, Adolescent, &
Young Adult Behavioral Health
www.cmhconference.com/

April 30-May 3, 2019
15th Annual National Training Institute on Effective Practices:
Addressing Challenging Behavior
http://nti.cbcs.usf.edu/
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